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foood for This Season
' Rn fr this season the As have

faftr.Mven victories and eighty-fou- r

their credit. If they win the
fSt gnmes out of the twenty- -

SJte'to be played the season will end
Sth fifty-si- x victories and ninety-1m- "

defeats, which will give them a
' .304. This Is taking into
Moderation the fact that this senson
I, one of 154 games.

miQ l.n nr vinr. whon nnseball
Wdl around Labor Day, only 1- -8

were plajcd. In that year tho
Athletics attained n higher average than
I1017 and higher than Is expected this
inr. In order to eclipse the record of
thit year with this year's schedule the
Mackinen' must win sixteen of their
twenty-thre- e remaining games. Then
tber will finish the year with a mark
of .409, ns compared with .400 ln 1018.

With BoBton, Cleveland. Detroit. St.
Louis, Chicago. Uoston nnd New York
yeti to be played in order named,
he, Athletics have little chance to

outdo' their record of 1018 with Its
ncheduleof 128 games.

The record of the Athletics this year
U certain to be much better than last
eir, when the Mnckmen won forty-me- n

(antes and lost eight -- four for nn
arerage of .307. So far this scasonMho
A'i har? equaled their winulng mark
ot bit year, the nvernges this morning
tofing forty-iCve- n victories. Klghty-four'jam-

have been lost for an aver-it- e

of .nr,o.
The worst year in the. history of .the

teanioccurred In lOlfl.when the
ganics and lost

117t'Thc previous year, 11115.- - forty-tire- e
games were won and 100 lost.

Tbq.rtcord for the year not nlrcady
Stationed, 1010, was
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thirty-si- x won

AanitlheTilIs
The Phillies have been In Ihc cellar

for two seasons and are certain, unless
a miracle occurs, to remain there this
season. In 1010 the Ilnkerltcs won
fortMeven games nnd lost ninety for

vciiniuigr in ..wrt, i.nst year thev
won aixty-on- e gnmes nnd lost ninety- -iw percentage or an even .400.
ju mil) mo runs won the pennant,
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i in ioi8
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F)iy JV WT COACHES IN
FOOTBALL THIS YEAR

Canncll at, Dartmouth, Glide at Lehigh and Spears at
West Virginia Among Those Who Have'Clianged

Affiliations for 1921

By EDWIN J. POLLOOK
fTKi. 1A01 fnf.ll.n11 iflflBnn will nn

oler the sporting horlton next 8nturday
when the University of Miline takes on
I'ort McKinley on Us own lot, but the
real rise over the sky HnCwllI not take
place until September 24, when the ma-

jority of college teams in the East will
get into action.

The present season, unlike last year,
will see few conches changing

Virtually all the tutors will
he on the siftnc camping grounds aa in
1020. However, there arc two notable
exceptions. Fat Spears, the former
Dartmouth mentor, who will guide the
West Virginia eleven, and Frank Ullck
hns moved from Princeton to Lehigh.

In Spears place at Dartmouth Is
Jncksou Canncll, who called tho signals
Jn the Green backHeld n few years ago.
Canncll was one of thu best field gen-

erals in the game in his day nnd he
knows football from cover to cover and
from the middle th ends. Canncll
is n likeable chap with a personality
Hint appeals. He assisted Snears last
year and was so well liked that he was
given an opportunity to run the Bhlp
uimHcir. .

Green Prospects Good
Dartmouth's prospects nre good and

it looks ns if the Green were ln for
nuothcr excellent season. There are
several vptornna linrlr In nnllpirn nml li.
sides the varsity material available,
many good men from the freshman
eleven have moved up to bid for regular
berths. Last year the Green yearling
team wns ono of the best ln the country
nnd it breezed through the season with-
out n defeat.

Lehigh is looking forward to a good
season under Frunk Gllck, but ns the
Iirown nnd White success hinges on do-fe- at

or victory in the Lafayette game,
there are tough days ahead fur the for-
mer Princeton star. Lafayette has an
nrmy of letter men back this year and
Sutherland should turn out one of tho
grentest teams in tiie Hast.

Gllck is a close student of football

"FAIR TONIGHT" FOR

LIGHTWEIGHT BOUT

Terfdler and Friedman Put
Extra Day in Gym Before

Return Match

in

BOTH IN CONFIDENT MOOD

Uy LOUIS II. JAFFE
"Little drops of water " may

mnke the "mighty ocean," but Lew
Tcndlcr nnd Sailor Friedman didn't
care much nbout that yesterday. All
they know was that the weeping and
dripping skies put a damper on their
rpturn bout, mndc the thing all wet and
necessitated nnothcr dny's work. All
of which means thnt last night's contest
nt the Phillies' Ball Park wns postponed
by the inclement weather and will be
put on tills evening.

"Fair tonight" Is the prediction of
Forecaster Dliss, and he Is supposed to
know whnt he is talking about. This
may soothe the Irritable feeling of
Friedman, who was anxious to hnvo the
entire thing over with Inst night. He
snid: "I wns all set to give thnt Tend-le- r

fellow a nifty socking and the
weather spoiled it all. Hut weather
won't snve him tonight. I'll wallop him
good and plenty."

Fricdninn hns recovered todny from
thnt grouch he nursed throughout Mon-
day, lie wns ns sore as the proverbial
boil and didn't care who knew it. So
it is usually in the general run of ath-
letes while in training, but Friedman's
grouch was very much ln evidence.

The postponement meant another
dny's work for the Sailor, as well as
for Tendlcr. Both went through the
regular rountine of gymnasium dril-
lingpunching the bag, skipping the
rope, shadow boxing and pulling the
weights. Today each said lip was fit
for the fracas this evening. They arc
supposed to weight in nt 2 o'clock nt
130 pounds.

Tcndlcr nppenrqd In a tnlkativc mood
today. The postponement apparently
did not nffect his disposition and he wore
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Central High
West Philn. High
South PhUa. High
Northeast High
Germantown High
Frankford High

j - - i -
-
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nnd has had several years under 11111

Hopcr as assistant cdach in the Tiger
enmn. this will Help nun considerably.
Glick's assistant at Lehigh will be Hed

ninbcrton. oncn n Princeton end.
Last season several big colleges were

switching coaches. Jack Hclsmnn was
beglnnlneVt Penn, Hob Folwell was
starting hlft work at Annapolis, Larry
Hankhart left Colgate and was suc-
ceeded by Huntingdon,,, Gilmour Drtbie
went from the Navy to Cornell, Tnd
.Tones wns given full charge at Ynle and
O Nelll departed from Syracuse to tutor
Columblu,

Light nnd Tackling
Helitnan Is starting his second year

at Penn and ordinarily should be able
to better his record made ln 1020. but
unfortunntely the Red andlllue material
this season is Inexperienced and far
from promising. However, Hclsmnn Is
surrounded by an excellent coaching
staff nnd he should get the best out'of
what Is on hand.

Tho Red and Blue prnctico at Cape
Mar is rapidly developing Into real foot-
ball, and It Is likely that the Quakers
will stage a scrimmage before they leave
the seaside. Hobey Light joined the
shore coaching staff on Sunday and
probably will remain at Cnne May for
the rest of the week. Light's main job
will be to show the boys how tackling Is
done, and there are few better able to
explain by actual performance than the
I.tbnnon dentist.

When Dr. Light played on the Penn
team he was rated as one of tho best
tacklers In the country. Hls tackling
wns of tho vicious variety. Hobey never
merely brought his man down. He
knocked him down. There's n differ-
ence.

It is the intention of the Penn coaches
to rig up some kind of n tackling dummy
on the beach sand anil lot tho athletes
go to It. There Is no danger of any one.
geuing nurt on tiie soft sand, and yet
some excellent points in the art of
tuckling con be gained.

that
- I - can - do today" expression.

"Friedman will find himself against it
different Tcndler tonight than he did n
month ago," smiled Lew. "If it wasn't
that I was the uggrcssor throughout
Friedman wouldn't have bcen In the
battle at all.

"Watch mo tonight. I don't know
wlietner X will do any slugging or not,
but I am sure thnt I will box a lot
more than tiie last time, nnd it will
look like a one man's fight. Friedman
is a tough fellow nnd thincs like that,
but he'll look foolish trying to hit me
tonight."

Spenking of ills weight, Tcndlcr said :

"That's the easiest thins I enn do
come in under 130 pounds, and it is just
nn easy for me to mnke 13n. Wish thnt
weight waB the only 'question nbout my
ability to win Unit title from Ijconnru
Benny would be nn now."

Half a dozen youngsters will nppcar
in' the throe preliminaries to be decided
previous to the Tendler-Friedma- n con
test.

Scraps About Scrappers
mil Brrnntin, tho Chicago heavyweight

Who stood off Chatnnlon Jarlc l),mnv tnr
Rlmoit twelve rounds, will, be the hcadllner
In the opening wind-u- p of the regular 1021- -a sraaon iu mo .National a. a. lirennan la
matched to meet Nod Carpcntler. a heavy-uelK-

from Australia who was brought to
America oy lorn Anarews inicK Jannettl.who Is matchmaker of the National thl
season. Is worklnr on tho remainder of hlaprogram ter mo inuugurai oi tne new season.

Manuel Aznrdo, a . of Joe. who
boxed In Philadelphia years ago, Is
houui o come r.asi iro. jmento. Ualir.,
to s'ek llghtweUht opponents. Manuel will
be escortej through the East by Harney
iicmensiein 01 .nicaeo. wno writes: "Aze

edo without a doubt la tho most senna.
tlonal lightweight developed on the coast
sinco ino oesi oays oi wmie interne."

Joe Jackson, local has startedtraining for the resulur season. "I'll ttia
nny ot the welterweights from Jack Urltton
aown. inciuaing jimmy sumvan, says
JKCKBOn.

Al vnno, a former local bantam, Is
matched to meet Johnny Wallace In a bout
at the HuntH Point A. A New York, to
morrow nigni.

Al trbeeken, who Is hero from Okla-
homa, made good In his flrst Philadelphia
appearance In a match with Pete Hoaa at
tne uamoria uiud last weeic.

Croaher CoU, of Hughey McLoon's WhiteElephant Club, Is entered In the d

class of the ahanahan C C. amateur tourney
lonigni.

I.ew Srhnpp. welterweight, has
placed himself under the management of
joe lvenneay. acnupp is maicnoa to meet
(leorgo Stone at Scranton Friday night.

Ready Now!

The new Autumn
Oxfords for men.
Note particularly our
display of Imported
Scotch Grain at

$12.50

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
EttablUhtd 1868

High School Gym Suits
Special price to High School students

Jersey $ .75
Pants 1.00
Shoes l.SO
Elastic jock.... .75

(Incorporated)

$4.00

f

Students' price

$0.00
Pure worsted v-ne-ck sweater. $6.50

complete
uit

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
jmw Furnftngix724-- Chotnut Street Atsutu codf

7J 11. asm
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HARVEY LOSES

MRS MALLORY

Local Woman Defeated In

Straight Sets by National
Champion at Cricket Club

MISS CARPENTER VICTOR

Mrs. ailberlWlarvcy, former Phila
delphia clinmpion, succumbed before the
drives of' Mrs. Molla BJurBtcdt Mnllory
In the ' flrst day's play of the Middle
Htntes women's lawn tennis champion
ship nt tho Philadelphia Cricket Club,

St. Martins, this morning.
The national champion was in splen

did form and defeafed Mrs. Harvey ln
straight sets, The scores were 0-- 0--

The only game won by the local
woman was the fifth game of the second
set. In the vtwo' sets; deuce wns called
only twjee. 'Tjiat was in tho fourth
gome of the second set.

Miss Virginia Carpenter. Cricket
Club, was one of tho first of the locnl
entries to win in tho opening round,
which was postponed from yesterday on
account of the rain. Miss Carpenter,
who wns n finalist In tlm cirls' clinin- -
plonshlp at Forest Hills, defentcd Mrs.
Ulunchnrd. Uoston. 0--

Miss Elcnnora Hears, of Hoston, one
of the several out-of-to- stars entered,
survived her flrst match by defeating
Miss Sauor In straight sets, 0-- t.'

uiero were a number of defaults this
morning. Miss J. Green advanced
through the default of Miss Florcnco
Ballln; Miss V. Wiilard went to tho
next round whon Miss G. Osthclmer
failed to put ln nn appearance, and Miss
Anne Townsend will play In the first
round due to the default of Miss G.
Paine. r

'This is the first time the Middle
Mtatp.s ehamplonshlp has been staged In
this city. In previous years It has been
the custom to hold the matches in New
York.

The summaries:
,?".". Virginia Carpenter, Philadelphia,
defeated Mrs. lllnnchard. Huston,
tFSVl.I, Dixon. Philadelphia, defeated Miss

Coffltft 0--

Miss J. Green won from Miss Florence Bal-lln. by default.
Miss V Wlllard won from Miss O.by default.
Miss Anne, Townsend won from Miss O.Paine, bv default.

r..xLr,V. " Newhall, Oermantown Cricket
..',,1?r.",,ed. Ml" ' Ferguson. Philadel-phia Cricket Club. 0--

Miss K. Cottrrran defeated Miss P.
n

Mis Molly. Thayer. Philadelphia Cricketniub, defeated Mrs. Alius. Washington.
Sin, Molla njurstedt Mallory. New Tork.

jlefcated Mrs. Gilbert Harvey. Philadelphia,
Mies hleanor Sears. Boston, defeated Miss

Sauer,
Mrs. It. Ilerold defeated Miss R. Newton.
Mrs. M. II. Huff. Philadelphia, defeated

Miss Phyllis Walsh. Philadelphia.
Miss Gardner defeated Miss Warren,
Miss Daman defeated Mils Porcher,

Rlckard Cancels Herman-Moor- e Bout
New York. Sent. IS. Tex Itlckard. box.

InK promoter, has announced the cancella
tion oi tne rroposua nitcn-roun- a oout Be-
tween Peto Herman, world bantamweight
champion, and Roy Moore, veteran St. Paul
top ntam weight, which was scheduled to take
piaco nero September 28. An injury to
Mocre's rizht hand caused the cancellation,
he said.

Goodman Knocks Out Smith
New York. 8ept. 13. Charley Goodman.

Brooklyn bantam, knocked out Sonny Smith
In the eighth session of a scheduled fifteen-roun- d

bout In Brooklyn last night. Marty
Silver knocked out Mlckev McGregor In tho
seventh round of the semi-fina- l.

Willie Herman Scores Victory
Paterson. N. J.. Sept. 18. Willie Herman,

local lightweight, defeated Johnny Donnelly,
of Newark, In a twelve-roun- d bout hero lastnight.

Five Leading Batters
in Tivo Major Leagues

NATIONAL MCACJUn
o. An. R.

ITomehr. St. M0 lisTutsliaw. Pittsburgh AT 316 44
Fournler. St, Louis. 1S2 B07 OJ
Koush. Cincinnati.. 104 3S3 02
Mcllenry. St. Louis. 133 313 84

AMERICAN E

G.AD. R.
Hellmann, Detroit. 13S S42 107
Cobh. Detroit 1111400 117
Until. New York... 135 4SO 101
SUler, at. Louis. ..m AIS 107Speaker, Cleveland. 120 480 106

ii. r.c.
214 AMI
110 .S4R
170 .317
138 .847
111 .810

n. p.c.
217 .400
IS! .800
IftS .3SS
103 .87
170 .360

CHAMPIONS OF 17 YEARS
ENTER U.S. AMATEUR GOLF

Entry List for Championship at St. Louis Contains All but Two

Winners Since 1904 Qualifying Round This Saturday

By
One of the greatest tunnels for the

amateur golf chainpionsiiip ot
States Is expected to develop

over the links of the St. Louis Country

Club when the stars of North, South.

Kast nnd West forcgnthcr for tho start
this week.

The qualifying round to reduce the

field to sixty-fou- r survivors will be

ployed out there by the Mississippi this

Saturday over a test which is said to

be ln as good condition ns a champion-

ships links has ever been the week of
the play. All Is commotion out there
now. Many of the contestants are on

deck and the last touches nrc being

PlVlast year, the British invasion Is

headed by the champion of the birt i- -
, . l ,1... .InnrrlltV illil' 111111- -

vpnr will niulliun .rl.ll.nn warriors
te.r, w"? HU"V.e'"i"X.r, team ever i week.. aVonlv bnsobail con- -

where tho greatest
...... ..- - . lift n foreign crown fell
num. um .. "
by the wayside one by one.

Hunter is backed, ns w? T"",'"1
year, by three, other

HeTom Armour, Scotland, is one.
made the third round at the Engineers
when his fellow -- country inc., wcri'ii li-

able even lo qualify,. Swift and Xickry,
are the other two, b6th said to be cx- -

I,CAmcrIca holds the British and
American open cups. The question is,
can Britain win the American amateur
nni.Mnn nn.l (I.1IO KnilOrO tllf COUnt .'

If over America looked good to hang
on to her own crown, the chances loot
bright this week. For In the fray wo
nre turning nil but two of the cham-
pions who have won our title In tne
last seventeen years.

One of those missing Is Harold Hil-

ton, of Great Britain. The other Is
Ebcn M. Dyers. His name docs not
nppcar In tho pairings but the Pitts-
burgh veteran Is expected to enter.

At nny when all the champion-
ships arc collected into one event whose
activities have furnished the script on
the side of the victors bowl for seven-
teen yearn of national- - golf iilMory
there Is bound to be real Imbroglio
for the title.
In Choice Lots

On Monday those remaining from the
first qualifying test will ploy thirty-si- x

holes of medal play nnd tho thirty-tw- o

low scorers will be drawn for
match play. New York, Boston, Chi-cag- o

and the other big golf centers all
have their best assortment entered.

For Philndclnhla. It still has a nn- -
tioiml championship to win. There are
many who believe if It is to be brought
here this venr It will be bv Max Mar
ston, Morion ace, who has won two of
the bieccst local tournaments this year
One of his great feats was the trouncing
of George Itotnn in tho Lynncwood Hall
fete and win of the title over J. J.
Beadle, where he displayed all of his
punch nt the big moments.

Another wns to play Duncan and
Mitchell even, nnd the third was to
win the Pcnnsylvnnin nraatcur cham-nlonshl- n.

Marston is paired in the na
tional with Cameron Buxton, who won
tho Philadelphia before
the war nnd was only ousted in the
third round of tne national in luiu.
Buxton is now ln Dallas, but will prob-
ably enter from Pino Valley.

Philadelphia fans nrc of the belief
that this city has strong quartet right
now ln Marston, I'nul Tewksbury, J.
Wood Piatt and Georee Hoffner.

Each has bcen right astride his game
for the last two weeks.' More than that.
all who have followed them closely feel
they are playing the came of their lives

Since that historic match there
where Marston only lost in the national
scml-finn- ls on n missed one-fo- ot putt.
experts have figured here nnd there that
the national title would come to aim
some day. This looks chance.
Dad Stars

Towksbury is going as well. A record
of CO at Aronlmink with all sorts of
other fancy scores out there nnd super-
lative golf ln both the Philadelphia
amateur and the Lu Lu tourney last
week maJjc the tall Aronlminkcr an out-
standing player here. In both tourney
hero he was drawn in the tough bracket
where he had to face one local star
after another.

It was Piatt, Normnn Maiwcll and
George HoiTncr In row nt Lu Lu. To
win he hnd to go nt 73-7- 5 clip those
three rounds, and he did. And of the
quartet mentioned above, Piatt and
Hoffner both showed they are playing

With the Coming
of the Fall Season

P"

)mr

"Come
See

Them"

These delightfully different narro-

w-brim modes are now on display-i- n

all the newest shades of tan,
brown and gray, every one silk
lined AT--,

dAeim&

Hatter&Furnisher
EIGHT NORTH THIRTEENTH ST.

Philadelphia

SANDY McNIBLICK

championship

their best game In these duellos with
Tewksbuy.

lloth had planned to enter at SI.
Louis thin year. Ituslnesa cares have
them talking to themselves in last-minu- te

debate, however. Pressure
should he brought to chase them out
there, with Tewksbury. It would be
great quartet In there from Philadelphia
this week Marston, Tewksbury, Piatt
nnd Hoffner.

Navy Yard Athletic Neivs j

i.lenleoant CommnnnVr Gntbrnnson his ar-
ranged foe a meeting cf tho various ath-
letic officers to discuss dels Us for the com-
ing football season. The Marines haa nl

started practicing, while the U. H. .

Minnesota and U. H. H Hannibal uxnect to
get going next 'veek. The Receiving Bin-Ho-

Navel Hospital I'. 8. 8, Connecll"ut
nnd the Michigan ami South Carolina corn-line- d

will also turn out teams. A promising
season i in prospect and the football seasonpiace OI t,ii ti..i1, tlilu b In f,.r ,h
next informal

i"

both

rnte,

a

then

a

a

back

a

n
a

a
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isam win M piayed, starting today.

Thfl Marine hav. rvinn. tVtt rhnmnlon
ship of the Navy Yard iraseball league,
with twenty-on- n ir&m.H won nml ntx tost.
Teamwork was the dominating factor In
their success. Cormack McCarthy, Smith,
Montelth and Whlteley were tho mainstays.
wnue tne rest ot tie team alpo played gooa
ball.

PHILADKLPHIA NAVY YARD UASEDAM.i.eagui:
FINAL RTAN'OINa

First Division
Won Lost P C.

U. S. Marines 21 0 777
Receiving Station 12 n .000
Fort Mifflin 13 0 .1100
U. 8. B. Reiier s 0 .4rn
IT. H. Naval Hospital in in .400
Navy Recruiting Station. ... 2 8 .200
U. a. wa-'i-ne uetaenmem 3 13 .200

Seoond Division
Won Lost P.C.

V. S. 8. Cole 2 0 1.000
U. S. 8. Sandpiper fi 2 .714
U. B. B.' Fulton S 2 .714
U. fl. B. Kansas 4 2 .608
U. 8. 8. Sampson 2 1 .000
Division 80 Destioyers ..2 l ,0'ln
IT. 8. n. .Minnesota s z .goo
U. H. 3. Strlbltng l l .boo
U. S. fl, Lansdals a fi .37ft
tJ. S. S. Talbot 1 3 .anil
U. 8. 8. Nicholson 0 1 .Ofln
II, 8. 8. Barney d l .000
IT. S. S. Maury ... .0 2 .000
U. 8. S. Maryland M D . 0 2 .000
U. 8. 8: Dupont . 0 3 (100

DEVELOPMENT OF

T ENN S EAN

Follower of Court Came Trans-

formed From Social Aspirant'
to Sport Enthusiast

KNOWS PLAYERS' ABILITIES

The tennis fan Is n sport follower
of distinctive type. This wns the con-

sensus among both players nnd officials
who disciiHied the gallery with nn As-

sociated Press during th
off-da- y, due to the rain yesterdny.

The fan's development hns been rapid
in recent jenrs, and from n collective
standpoint he has undergone n remark-abl- o

transformation.
"I can remember," remarked Ed

ward Cunlln, former president of the
Umpires' Association, and one of the
most prominent referees in the giiini"
today, "when the gnllery consisted of
a few dyed followers ,of
tennis and young women who consid-
ered it fashionable to watch the piny.
From this nucleus the spectators have
grown to thousands;, nnd they know ten-
nis todny as well as any other sport
fan knows and follows the play of his
particular favorite or star,

"Back in the old days therr were
many persons who came to witness the
big mutches, especially the Davis Cup
contests, who were attracted because
it was n n international match and tlie.v
wanted to see their countrymen win.
They knew little, if anything, about
the game and Its possibilities for t -- "'

this has changed within the last dec-ad- o

and tennis fans who form tlio
gallery know the gnrae In all the coun-
try.

They can and do discuss the proba-
bility of one player defenting nnother
and hnck their opinions with facts in
just the same manner as a baseball fan
uses batting nnd fielding nvernges to
prove that a member of one big league
club is n better player than another on
n different team.

"The attitude and action of the fan
hns also undergone n change. In the enrlj
days of tennis galleries, enthusiasm fre-
quently caused the spectators to break

It took

RAPID

National Polo Begins
f

"

at 4:30 P. M. Todny

The second match In the scries for
the national junior polo champion
ship will bo played nt the Philadel-
phia Country Club, Boln, this after-
noon, starting at" 4 :10 o'clock, Tho
mntch postponed yesterdny by rajn
will be singed todny, the contenders
being the Philadelphia Country Club
four nnd the Army second tenm. All
matches In this series will begin at
4:30 o'clock, except the Saturday
contest, which will start nt 3:,10.

Into npplnusc and eren encouraging
cries in the midst of most Important
rallies. Today it is customary to wnl$
until the point lias been won beforo
giving vent to npp'atise. So well Is
tills etiquette of tennis understood thnt
I have frequently heard, while referee-in- g

n match, a whole section of tho
stand cautioning a novice ngninst ap-
plauding in the middle of n rally. Each
person spoke almost in a whisper, but
when four or live hundred whisper nt
onre, the result is very audible to

ST. CARTHAGE GETS BUSY

Takes Over Donovan Armstrong
Field for Rest of Season

The St. Carthage baseball team,
which hns been coming to the front with
a rush in semi -- pro hnsebnll circles apd
iecentl defeated Flclxhcr 12 to 0. hat
taken over the Donovan-Armstron- g

grounds for the remainder of the sea-
son and will play four gnmes per week.

On Kotiirdny at 5:30 P. M. the Nor-
folk Stars play St. Carthage and on
Sundny the Saints meet .Tack Hlncs'
Old -- Timers nt Sixty-thir- d street nnd
Cedar uvenue. St. Carthage would Hko
to book games at homo and also travel
awny on several nighta. Call Art Sum-
mers, Woodland 0841 R.

Gibbons Meets Fisher Tonljjht
ht. Paul, Minn.. Sept. 13. Weather

Mike dlbbons and Young Fisher,the Syracuse, N Y.. battler, will stage theirmatch at Vnrk. hern lonlght. thebout having been postponed last night be-
cause of a h.nvy downpour of rain.

Angelo Wins From Droney
Lanrastr. P., Sept. 13 Billy Angelo,

York's hard-hittin- lightweight, was a win-
ner In eight rounds over Tim Droney herelast nlrht It was a great slugging match.

YEARSyEARS
fo develop

CAMEL
QUALITY

We worked on Camels for years before we
put them on the market. Years of testing-blendin- g

-- experimenting with the world's
choicest tobaccos.

And now, EVERY DAY, all our skill, manu-
facturing experience and lifelong knowledge
of fine tobaccos are concentrated on making
Camel the best cigarette that can be produced.

There's nothing else like Camel QUALITY.
And there's nothing else like Camels wonder-
ful smoothness, fine tobacco flavor and freedom
from cigaretty aftertaste.

That's why Camel popularity is growing
faster than ever.

A better cigarette cannot be made.
We put the UTMOST QUALITY into

THIS ONE BRAND.
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